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A Distinctive Reason
What is the chief reason for the superi-

ority of Royal Baking Powder ?

There are several good reasons, but there
is one which distinguishes Royal from other
baking powders.

This reason, which every woman should
know, is that Royal Baking Powder is made

from cream of tartar, which comes from
grapes. This means a healthful fruit origin.
It means natural food as distinguished from
mineral substitutes used in other baking
powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in Royal
Baking Powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

URGES LAWS TO
ABOLISH STRIKES

Railroad Counsel Advocates
Orderly Method of Settling

Disputes

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 4. Legisla-
tion which will provide an orderly and
responsible method of settling rail-
road labor disputes as a substitute for
the "terrorism of the strike," was urged
as the prime need of the public and
railroads, in an address delivered be-
fore the fifth annual convention of the
Investment Bankers' Association of
America here to-day by Walker l>.
Mines, chairman of the advisory com-
mittee and general counsel of ttiAtchison, Topeka and Santa Fc Rail-
road Company.

EMPEROR CONFINED TO BED
London, Oct. 4.?A report reaching

Vienna from Geneva, as forwarded to
London by the Exchange Telegraph
Company says that Emperor Francis
Joseph is confined to his bed with
bronchitis and that his condition is
causing anxiety.

SEPTEMBER WET
All rainfall records in recent years

for the month of September were
broken last month when six and one-
half inches fell. This record was caus-
ed by the heavy rains on September 14
and 15, the worst since May, ISB9.
There were sixteen clear, eight partlycloudy and six cloudy days.

CANCER EXPERT DEAD
Berlin, Oct. 3, via London, Oct. 4.

Professor Vincenz Von Czerny, senior
medical professor of the faculty of
Heidelberg University and noted as a
surgeon and cancer expert died to-
day, aged 74.

HEADACHE STOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
give instant relief?Cost

dime a package.

Nerve-racking, ' splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield in just a
few moments to Dr. James' Headache
Powders which cost only 10 cents a
package at any drug store. It's the
quickest, surest headache relief in the
whole world. Don't suffer! Relieve
the agony and distress now! You can.
Millions of men and women have
found that headache or neuralgia mis-
ery is needless. Get what you ask for.
?Advertisement.

LOCAL FIREMEN
GO TO SCRANTON

Rev. Worden Mentioned For

Chaplain of State
Association

Harrisburg firemen are taking a big

part in the Scranton anniversary cele-
bration. The annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania State Firemen's Associa-
tion opened yesterday. Delegates
from this city number ninety-five. In

the list of nominations the Rev. John
M. Worden, a member of the Sham-

rock company, is mentioned for chap-
lain. He has but one opponent, Sam-
uel H. Stein, of York.

The firemen will parade to-morrow

and according to reports the number
of men in line is expected to be near

that of the high water mark made in
Harrisburg two years ago. The Royal

company of this city, with a band of
sixty pieces, in charge of Lincoln Dil-
lon and Millard Tawney, left this

morning for Scranton. Companies

from Middletown, Coatesville, York,
Philadelphia and the Cumberland Val-
ley passed through the city this morn-
ing and afternoon. The nominations
made yesterday are as follows:

I'resident, Eugene C. Bonnlwell,
Philadelphia; George S. Weir, Sharps-
burg; vice-presidents, H. ". Holstein,
Harrisburg; Daniel Harris, Catawlssa;
Carl W. Gerblch, Archbald; Harry A.
Carney, Monroeton; Peter J. Rosar,
Scranton; George H. Matthews, Union-
town; W. W. Smith, Altoona; financial
secretary, I. A. Hahne, Philadelphia;
secretary and treasurer, O. T. Weber,
Allentown; chaplain. Samuel H. Stein,
York, and the Rev. John Martin Wor-
den, Harrisburg.

Pittsburgh Hog Market
Breaks, but Hotels Advance

Price of Bread and Butter
Pittsburgh, Oct. 4.?The first impor-

tant break for more than a year in the

steadily rising market for meat in the
Pittsburgh district was forecast to-day
when hogs were quoted at Herr's
Island stockyards 70 cents per hundred
lower than yesterday, with highest price
at $9.50. Heavy receipts and falling
off in demand were given by brokers

the cause of the slumr-
Any saving which might be effected

from this cause, however, was bal-
anced by the announcement of leading
hotel managers that 10 cents would
be added to all checks for meals to
cover the cost of bread and butter.
One manager declared these items cost
him approximately SIOO a day, and
he could not afford it. The rule be-
comes operative next Monday.

University
Training

For the Ambitious Man
It is not necessary for him to

leave home or give up his present
position. He can attend the eve-
ning classes of the Wharton School
of Finance and Commerce, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, in Harris-
burg.

This school willgive him the identical
courses, under the supervision of the
same faculty, that are given at the Uni-
versity in Philadelphia.

His development should be fast?he
has opportunity to apply in the day the
principles discussed in the evenings.
Business is not only his work, but his
study; his office becomes his laboratory.

Classes held at the Technical High School.
Session begins Monday evening, October 9th.

Call at the Chamber of Commerce any even-
ing, except Saturday, and talk with a member
of the faculty.

Wharton School
/ jf|ll§fe\

of Finance and Commerce

University °f(f||§j§)
Pennsylvania
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BRAND "GROWN IN
PENNSYLVANIA"

This Is What the Farmers
Should Raise and the House-

keepers Should Buy

"Grown in Pennsylvania" is the new
brand which officials of the State De-
partment of Agriculture are urging
Keystone Slate farmers and fruit rais-
ers to place upon the market, and
judging from what is stated in a bulle-

tin from the department to-day J. Al-
dus llerr and E. B. Dorsett, "who are
helping Pennsylvania farmers and fruit
growers to find ready and profitable
markets for their products, have met
with hearty co-operation from both
the producers and the commission men
in many sections of the state."

6,155 TREES IN THE
UPPER HALF OF CITY

[Continued From First Page]

shows the lack of years of proper at-
tention.

Need More Money

With an appropriation sufficiently
large to carry on the tree maintenance
and development work, backed by a
competent- shade tree commission to
conduct the necessary legislative work,
municipal circles generally figure that
City Forester Gipple could give the
trees all the attention required.

| Of all the variety of trees that were
counted, according to City Forester
Uipple few of them were of the proper
species, most of them showed the re-

I suits of poor trimming, butchering,
I lack of pruning, disregard of relative
distances for planting, absence of

I guards to prevent the ruining of the
I trees by gnawing horses.

Few Good Trees

Here and there there are some rare
old trees although Forester Glpple
advises that the choice for planting
should be selected from any of these
families?(Norway, silver and sugar
maples, oriental planes, pin and red
oak, American elms and European
lindens.

Elms however, arc advised only for
the broader streets and boulevards,
principally Front and State streets.

Tussock and other moths do irre-
parable damage among the trees and
this could be minimized in the
opinion of Mr. Gipple, by instituting
a city-wide campaign against the
caterpillars, even in the cocoon stage.
The co-operation of the city school
children, the Civic Club or kindred
organization could well be obtained in
this fight.

Good Results on Little Funds
Lack of money has brought the

tree work almost to a standstill now
as there is no longer any money to
pay for assistance and the work that
has been done, had to be paid for out
of the regular maintenance fund of
the park department. With the ex-
ception of his salary of SI,OOO Mr.
Gipple has had no appropriation for
his department.

"City Forester Mueller asked for an
appropriation of $27,000 and he could
have used every cent of it," said For-
ester Gipple. "However, I should be
tickled to death if I got, say three or
four or five thousand. I'd Just like
to have enough money to pick out an
average section of the city and show
to Council and the people what can
be done in the way of properly caring
for the trees."

Passing of Park Trees
While the trees on the streets, gen-

erally speaking, are in poor shape, the
park trees are positively in a had way.
"Unless our river park is given at-
tention, the trees there will be ab-
solutely no good twenty years from
now," declared the forester. "We
should plant trees now, and we could
use fifty or seventy-five of them very
easily to replenish the groves."

Notwithstanding his lack of funds
the forestry department accomplished
mighty good work this summer for in
addition to his other duties Mr. Gipple
had to give much of his attention to
the island nursery. More than 200
permits for new trees were issued and
In each instance, personal investiga-
tion of the site was made; more than
a hundred complaints for tree trim-
ming, pruning, etc., required the
forester's personal supervision.

The Caterpillar War

manded by the farmers for their prod- |
uct, the farmers as a concession waiv- i
ing recognition of the dairymen's |
league.

Governor of Danish Isles
Believes People Do Not Want

Sale to United States
San Juan, P. R., Oct. 4.?"With

friendly feelings toward the United j
States and with no desire to criticise j
or to offend, I do not believe the in-|
habitants of the Danish islands would !
be made happier by American pur- !
chase," said L.. C. Helweg l.arsen, gov- !
ernor of the Danish West Indies, on
his arrival here to-day from St. j
Thomas.

The governor is on his way to New j
York and Copenhagen where he prob- Iably will appear before a committee of 1

While spraying is necessary to pro-
long the life of the trees, Mr. Gipple
believes as much good can be accom-
plished?at least so far as the cater-
pillars are concerned-?by waging a
decided war against these pests. By
offering small cash prizes to the school
children and paying for egg-masses
and coccoons by a method similar to
that adopted by the Civic Club in the
fly-swatting campaigns, the forester
believes admirable results may be ob-
tained.

The tree census completed to date
shows the distribution of trees as fol-
lows:

East side of Front street, 33 6; Sec-
ond, 557; Penn, 167; Green, 450; Sus-
quehanna, 45; Third, 291; Capital,
301; Vifth, 252; Sixth, 427; Seventh,
143; Lexington, 37; Logan, 48; East,
33; Jefferson, 136; Cowden, 27; Wal-
lace. 87; James, 17; Williams, 9;
Marion, 9; Montgomery, 19; Grand,
11; Fulton. 45; Agate. 7; Moore, 28;
Emerald. 88; Seneca 74; Walnut, 37;
Locust, 29; Pine, 45; South, 30; State,
78; North, 90; Foster. 96; Briggs, 90;
Boas, 13 2; Herr, 66; Cumberland, 100;
Verbeke, 76; Calder, 138; Relly, 131;
Harris, 179: Hamilton, 149; Kelker,
146, Muench, 176; Peffer, 19S and
Maclay 171.

Prominent Men Attend
Funeral of James Brady

Men prominent In the affairs of the
city attended the funeral services for
James Brady, president of the First
National Bank, which were held at
St. Patrick's Cathedral this morning,
being followed by burial in a vault at
the Harrisburg cemetery where they
will repose until the Brady family
vault in Mt. Cavalry cemetery is
finished.

Mgr. M. M. Hassett, rector of the
cathedral, was celebrant of the mass
with the Bevs. P. P. Reardon and W.
V. Dailey assisting. A number of
beautiful floral tributes, including
some magnificent wreaths were
grouped about the casket.

The honorary pallbearers were:
Edward Bailey, John Criswell, W.

M. Donaldson, David Fleming, Spencer
C. Gilbert, Edward J. Clancey, W. L.
Gorgas, Richard .L. Head, D. C. Herr,
W. T. HUdrup, Jr., William Jennings.
Charles A. Kunkel, Donald McCor-
mlck, Hiram McGowan, W. M. Ogelsby,
J, Grant Scliwarz, David E. Tracy and
T. T. Wierman.

The active pallbearers were: A. E.
Aungst, A. S. Banmlller, Charles
Meckley. of the First National Bank;
James McLaughlin, Clarence Sigler
and J. Frank Leonard, of the Com-
monwealth Trust Company.

SEEKS GAS LEAK; FUNDS IT j
While looking for a leak In the

eras pipe in the cellar of his home,
314 Cumberland street, last night,
Louis Bush narrowly escaped serious
injuries when the pas exploded and
set the kitchen on Are. An alarm was
sent to the Goodwill Fire Company
who extinguished the blaze before
any material damage had been done.

Conference Fails to Bring
About Settlement of N. Y.

Milk Price Differences
New York, Oct. 4. A conference

to-day between Mayor Mitchell and
representatives of the New York milk
distributing companies In an effort to
bring about a settlement of the differ-
ences between the companies and the
Dairymen's League over the price of
milk failed of result according to an
unofficial announcement after the
meeting adjourned.

The announcement was made by
George \V. Alger, one of the counsel
for the companies who said they had
voted "to have nothing to do with the
league." It was understood prior to
the meeting that the Mayor was to
place before the distributors the pro-
position that they pay the price de-

the Danish Diet to give information

j with regard to the islands beforethe
; question of their sale to the United
| States is determined. The governor j

j added:
| "The islanders are almost wholly ne-
groes, restless and anxious for any

! change. They would be greatly disap- I
I pointed in the event of American pur- I

J chase." The governor will arrive in

j New York next Monday and will sail]
| for Copenhagen three days later.

VV. GIBSON FIELD DIES
Thompsonville, Conn., Oct. 4. W.

Gibson Field, an attorney, died in his

home here to-day in his 7 sth year.
Mr. Field for ten years was editor of

| the Brooklyn Times and founded in
i 18 74 the Easton, Pa.. Daily Despatch.
' He was a native of Easton.

PARALYSIS aTI!.'"/
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
Write for Proof and Booklet

Dr. Clin?. 224 N. 10th St. Philadelphia.
njlAO 80-SAN-KO'S PILE REMEDY

Gives Instant relief In Itching:,
B!eodingorProtrudinirPile.o?a

The Dr. Bosanko Co. Philadelphia. Pa.

PARALYSIS VICTIM50 YEARS OLD
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 4. Michael

Meholick, 50 years old, was found
suffering from infantile paralysis yes-

terday. He is paralyzed from the
waist down. This Is the second time
the disease has appeared here this
season. The quarantine was lifted
two weeks ago, when two previous

| cases were pronounced cured.
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only invisions. Get out of that class! In nearly 1 =

/ M cases where vim and vigor are lacking the fault V
Vw

Can to an impure condition of the blood \.

\ -?this can be corrected by setting the blood cor-
sl\j\\ \ puscles to work throwing off the impurities. There P
I lV\ **one re

.

med y be depended upon for results at
I tlKl \ M\ A c h a time. That remedy is S.S.S., the Great National wgSl .p,,, uI fl | I \ <K Blood Tonic, purely vegetable. It has stood the test ( 1 BMOb*ii

I .Jfek. f°r fifty years, and has been the means of setting i*S ?**"
Y thousands on the road to health. Every

; i A h**j £l**person should take S.S.S. occasionally as (j j AaVi biuma

/jflHSfft, . . .?f * tonic. Buy a bottle of S.S.S. from your drug- | wM\ \u25a0itsd"'"1 V)?V **\u25a0' today and get in shape to join the happy with
*~<gJ } B and vigorous crowd at the games. Remem- S 5/ poUons,

hef only the genuine S.sJ. will do the S 7 Kohls'
work. So beware of substitutes. / (fl[0 rW. ttln w<H your blood trouble has be- ,Xl" fas gaiaM)

Don't let visions answer for you without B B 8 n I | I into your
Address the Real Game?Get yourself charge* mHB |||| | I blood bjr

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO: 61 Swift Bl_dg, - Atlanta, Gau >
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r ' ump^n Grower:

How About That Pumpkin
|||p' n&|l| You're Going to Enter

m In the Contest
' ?','/J \ \\H "I'm sure I'll win first prize!"?" You ought to see mine!"

jj// fr \\h. ?"l've got the largest pumpkin in Cumberland county!"

jjlI I \ i\ i
Similar statements are made daily by grown-ups and chil-

j] I 1 i dren who have been growing a pumpkin for the Bowman
jj 1 /

\ I f Heaviest Pumpkin Contest.

m\\ \J I \J jj Entries will be received from October 25th to 28th?prizes

fl\\ L Jjf ]j\ awarded on Hallowe'en.

Jjfc\ Ist prize, ss?2d prize, s3?3d prize $2

SUolian Uocaltoit
*

When some great master speaks music from his
{ } violin, he feels a greater joy even than your own, for
{ The Most Distinctive Fashions ) you are?only a listener. Would you thrillto those
r nt iu wt'it d x music strains as he does, and feel a rapture something
{ Of the DaiJ Wilt Be I at least> approaching his own?

Presented Sy / p uj. a record of his into the Vocalion, that mar-

i .
r velous newest phonograph, which allows you to play

i Miss Catherine Crawford } it yourself if you wish. Press the wonderful Gradu-
* x ola device and give yourself up to the music!
{] And Her Nine Fashion Models * Under your pressure comes harmony which re-

i at the X ? s Pon ds to every shade of your music-feeling. Now it
i softens to a sigh of tender beauty. Now it

( T)
IT <-*

swells till the contrast thrills with its very quality of
/ -DOWITI3.iI IVIajCSLIC £ life. With one record you feel the sensation of the

1 *

t>
* I S violinist, and an-

i rasnion Review { Mm other a flutist, with
/\u25a0 } at^ a singer

Majestic Theater \ and so on through
I [ t^le j°y°us range
{ Thursday, Friday & Saturday J of music beauty-

( Oct. sth, 6th, and 7th fl I ne ?d no? U
play the

J while last season, the tre-
{ mendous success of her first show- '

' JV ''' \u25a0 ' self each record ex-
( ing her own models and then those } ' M jl' ftW actly as the record

of this store, prompted Miss Craw- J iv stands, if you prefer
ford to ask our co-operation in re- > { : it that way. It will,

( peatirig this feature, and during the illii! h mtMlilM however, voice rich-
r -ill t >''' 'iy' l Ji>/'rl?ri tfißflK1 HiliiWflmn er, sweeter tones

coming three days only garments F Bjjjjlgf than have ever pho-
from our store willbe worn in each ij 1 nographically been

i performance. } |\. | 'ujfc 1 | produced before.
\u25a0{ } j 1 Prices from $35 up.
i >

r I Convenient terms.
i, P BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

ltt' '-rr 1 -rr' up-qj Columbia Records on Sale Here

3


